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owib!e English Demand for
Arbitration of Seized

Cargoes Incenses
Officials

lrabic Crisis lessens
tWaMngton Regains Optimism at

entering Tenor of Advices
From Berlin

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.
Intimations from llrltlih sources that
srlead may Htmand arbitration of the

merclal tsauea In dispute between the
q countries should the American de- -

end that the ''frtcdom of the seas" b
'restored be couched In drastic language
;i incensed officials here. They believe
that it filch tactics are attempted they
VIII make the situation worse Instead o(
teller.
She President Is admittedly very anxious.

w oDiam suDstantiai concessions irom
Britain to ofTset the demand of the rom- -
Smrclal Interest of the United States for

h embargo on arms In retaliation for the
ferltlah Interference with the commerce of
tills country

The of retaliatory action de
clare that a demand for arbitration)
wilch must bo granted under the exist-I- n

Oryan pence treaties, could
not be utilised to halt an embargo. It Is

f the plan of the Southern cotton men to
make It very plnln In any embargo reao.

I Itjtlort they bring- before Congress, that
f 1U, is retaliatory in spirit mid action ana
i that It shall annlv onlv na lone aa the

conditions complained of exist
President Wilson had the note on hla

E desk today. Before Secretary of State
f XitnsInK left here jesterday he completed

ltj In every detail and sent It back to the
vhlte House
' Hopes of nettlement of the Arable con-
troversy have been raised by tho tenor of
dispatches from tho German capital.

m Trtee.xlose to the President are beginning

al In the Arabic case
" fin the absence of a protest thus far
from Ambassador von Bernstorff acalnit
the proposed credit loan to the Allies It

,was believed the Administration will not
Interfere.

l Cotton Strikers Show Strength
Striking employes of the Anglo-Amor- l-

' kn iTnttrm TrAfliirta fnrnnrntlnn Tl n.trt
inMllrln trtn aA at 111 H.sH.nttnif a.-l- tn

breakers from taking their places. Ninety
,n)en walked out of the Dlant Thursday
because, they aald, eight employes wero

scnarged without reason. when 13

f't, nkebreakera applied In answer to
It Is said they were threat- -

it e ied with" violence- - Tho firm Is said to
, b i working on foreign war orders.

Franklin B. Beers
HOME, N Y, Sept. B.

leers, for 52 veam nnn nt fh nrnnHa.
tfrrs of the Horns Dally Sentinel, died to- -

i mv nt hejit-- t fmnhl TT h,H v... nt

Mfar He wsb born In Schenectady 75
ars ntro.

THE WEATHER
OfRcial Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept, liJjror Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -
4,. Hi njr uiuuy wiih proDaoiy snowers.tonight or Sunday, moderate tem-- X

ires light to moderate, variable

Relatively filch nruurn haa HlnnH
ilp the wake of the disturbance that

nnCAil mtt tti at T ........ ll... ..
T trHflV. i?,A ltMt hillnv n...... Vhiu Vnl--. .... v..u VV.M U. -- IVOT AU1JV

thia morning U la Giving northerly

!" wn tryr csiigmnu o v irK.nia
temperature, but readings are still apmo- -
what above normal throughout the region

)nat of the Mississippi Hlver. In the
t tjires are seasonable or Bllghtly below
' normal.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
lAharvatlona taWn at ft nt Vasistn im

b, I ' Lot '
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Sa mnt toll, wind Ity.Weuther.- Abilene, Tex, BO fiaf NW 4 Cloudy
Atlantic i;ur . wt in n It Cloudy
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RUmsrck. N. D W 40 . WW 10 ClearMoton, Ma. . ril NK 10 Clear
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k C. . M 78 . w 12 Clear
Monc, 41 , kw 4 ClearHuron, 8. D .V) .V .. NW 10 clearlacJuoavltla, Fla, W 10 . NK n ClearKsntaa City. Mo. ll ta fi NW 10 Cloudy

Inulsvllle, Ky. . 70 .. a 4 Cloudy
Memphis, Tenn 74 72 .12 HH 4 Cloudy
Sew Orleans , 78 7 . NR Clear
Mew York . 72 68 .4(1 NE 12 ClearJ? Platte, Nb..-- 4 .. N ji ciiraKianoma, uku, nn m. .n h a Clear,. td in) ,m ,v 1J cloudy

hoenlt. ArU 74 74 . BK 4 Clear
ntitourui, m -- no nw 4 Cloudy',,,n, hii " " , , uiearrtiana, ira oz .12 mv 4 clearbe. Can A4 nt . w 4 riM,
l, Uoula, Mo. 72 7J 02 HW 12 1 Cloudy
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i'aahlnstoa .... 74 TO .21- NK 4 Cloady
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Observations at Philadelphia
8 A, M,

aronMttr ........ .0 14
emceraturs . .. 70
I'lnd ,, , North, 12 miles

BIT . , , , Cloudy
raclBltatla last 74 houre , os
ummiiy . ..,..,.,.. 74

Hinlraum temoerature till
laxlmum temperaturs .. ,, 81

Op the Pacific Coait
an yrancico . Waalher, clear, temp., M
an Eleco, . ... Weather, cloudy) temp., 64

Almanac of the Day
un aeta p.m.

aloon sets tomorrow, . 1 4.1 a.m.
fun jlaea tomorrow. 4I a.m.
lioen tu . . 8.27 p.m.

Lamps' to Be Lighted
Autos and ether vehicles .(itSpju.
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Police Assert Charles Relnhart Mnr- -

ried Philadelphia Girl After
Actress-Wif- e Deserted Him

Charles Ittlnhart, t years old, H9U As-
pen street, was held In $800 ball for court
today, accused of bluamy. According to
the police. TUInhart's actress-wif- e left
him six years aao while on a tour, and
he cane to this city and married

Helen I.uti. with whom, the police
say, he Is now living at the Aspen street
address. They have one child.

Everything; went smoothly, It Is said,
until Mr, nelnhart No. 1, who had re-

turned ffom her tour, saw Helnhart out
walklns; with hla second wife. Bhe had
him arrested. Neither woman appeared
at the hearlnp; today and It was post-
poned until Tuesday

U. S. ORDERS KILLING

OF UNRULY MEXICANS

SHOOTING INTO TEXAS

"Shoot on Sight!" Is Command
to Soldiers Gunrding Fron-

tier Cannon Trained on
Bridge

AMERICANS IN FLIGHT
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. lA-'h- ool

on sight any person who fires Into United
States territory from the Mexican side"
was the order Issued today to American
troops guarding the border.

Not an American soldier was wounded
In the light between United States cav-
alrymen and Carranslsta troopers at
Donna yesterday. In which IS Mexicans
were killed and three seriously wounded,
according to official Information from the
United States military authorities. Donna
Is on the Rio Grande, oO miles north
of Itrownsvllle. The vlsllance of tho
United States patrols there has been In-

creased as a result of tears that the
Mexicans may try to make a surprise at-

tack.
High military omcers have taken the

stand that American soldiers are war-

ranted In firing across the Rio Grande at
Mexicans who are shooting nt United
States property, and this conclusion re-

sulted In the order ''to shoot to kill,"
Issued today.

Americans and other foreigners are
fleeing from Mexico In considerable num-

bers. Detwecn 20 and 30 persons arrived
today from the Matamoros aectlon.

The American cannon that were trained
on Matamoras jesterday are still In po-

sition, ready for Instant use. Two ma-

chine gun platoons guard the Interna-
tional bridge and the ferry landings: No
Mexicans are allowed to enter the United
States.

Fifteen hundred United States troops
are now massed nlong the Rio Grande,
from Brownsville to Ubanoe, 70 miles to
the north.

Waitress Shot by Accident
The accidental discharge of n revolver In

the hands of Harry J. Fowell, of 804 West
Allegheny avenue, Ip the restaurant of
Harry A. Saunders, 3016 Germnntown
avenue, sent Bessie I.ee, a waitress, of
Bristol street and Oermantown acnue, to
the Samaritan Hospital with a bullet
wound In her hip. Fowell was held In
$600 bail for a further hearing by Magis-
trate Emely In the Park and Lehigh ave-
nues police station today, to await the re
sult of the girl's Injuries,

Fowell was examining the weapon when
It was accidentally discharged.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Shirr. 1G23 8. Orkney St., and Beule

MallaofT. I7.W N. .Ilat at.
Jeaeph II. Fltxserald. 2423 N. Hollywood at.,

and Clara A Sauerland. 112 E. Rlrnnor at.
LelrMon M. ford. Olen niddle, Pa., and Ivy

Kdwardo. 2031 8 Balford at.
John Morelll 11120 8.. 13th it., and Mary

Colli, no Federal at.
Michael Jordan. 210.1 Frailar at , and Linda

Hawley. remote Ferrv road.
Keonl n. rtlcsel. 121.1 N. A7th st , and Mar--

Bar- -t Tl. Draper, Bin N. Wanamaker at.
llnrrv Shoemaker, 1100 Dunton it and May

M N'aulty. 1141 K. Columbia ae.
J. Wealey Twelvea. 6207 Ualtlmore ave.. and

Tlarhel V nilehrlat. 120 Pyre at.
Charles A. 8lur, Willow drove, and Edith

M. nuyger. "t N. Uiwrenc at.
Jamea J Ilrsdbum n?T Mt. Vernon at , and

Kdltli Gamble. 1126 N, Hohart at
Harry J. Wood, IIO"! Clearfield at., and Oeorc- -

Inna M. Hood, 2170 Cleaineld at.
Frank Arinma, .1174 Mercer at., and Helen

Hafele 3170 Miller at
Jamea R. Uinahnn I ml Maraton St., and

Amelia fllrsle. 1C15 Maraton at.
Cl'arlra W. Denny, Jr.. I.nnMowne, Pa., and

Rmlly O'Donnelle. 111R Cnatle ave.
Ttnbert O White, 24!in N. 17th it., and Iva M.

Allen. nun-Bi- N. V.
John J Itran, 314S Cuthbert at., and Acnes C

Olaon ?(1I3 Aapen at.
John T. William 42T..1 Oxden at., and Francea

I Lacr. 400S Haerford ave,
Carl r. Hall. .11 IS Market at., and Edna W.

Umaway, Cincinnati. O.
John J. McDermott 2214 H. IfJth at., and Mar--

icaret C. Carroll, 21S.1 . ltd at.
John O Pchwari. 2121 K. lfllh at., and Mary

A. Muachert. 2IH2 N. 8th at
Jnaeph Mltch'll 1407 Menatron at., and tlrtdset

Ixiuahran 2187 Titan at.
Julius J Flndelaon, Bfull Trinity place, and

Marv T Anderson. lnn Wallace at.
John J. McCuen. S100 Richmond at., and Mar--

caret Teaaer. 8211 Potter at.
Joeeph Hutrlltre 203(1 II at,, and Laura A 'nichtle. S121 Ella St.
Edward Itetchrrt. League laland, and Maraaret

Krouae. 2817 Tulip at.
Oaear Andereon. Lea rue laland, and Badl aShirley. (118 May at
Edward It. Fellnva, Learua laland, and Iia.belle Stowell, 4225 Orchard st.
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Scott's
Homes
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Cynwyd
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ALLIES' COMMISSION

INSISTS ON LOAN OF

BILLION OR NOTHING

Points of Difference Must Bo
Threshed Out by Coming
Week If Project Is to

Succeed, Is Belief

LIMIT TO USE REJECTED

NEW YOIiK, Sept. 18 --There are sev-er- al

points of difference between the
stands of the Anglo-Frenc- h financial com-

mission and American bankers which
must be settled before further progress
can be made on the great loan to the
Allies, It was understood today. It Is be-

lieved that a compromise will be reached
early next week or the loan will not be
made. The points are understood to be:

The Allies will not be sstlsned with the
tM0,O00,000 to which the bankers wish to
limit them. They want l,000,a,000.

Any stipulation limiting the use of the
proceeds of the loan to the purchase of
articles other than munitions of war wilt
be rejected.

The demand of German-America- n

bankers that no part of the loan shall be
used for the benefit of nussla Is not pleas-
ing to the commission.

Five per cent, is the limit the Allies
will pay for the money. No banking
commission or syndlcato arrangement
will be countenanced.

The onlv points on which both side are
In harmony are that the loan shall be ob-

tained by the sale of Pranco-Hrltli- h Gov-

ernment securities and that no collateral
shnll be deposited.

Neither the bankers nor the commission
would make any official statement on
their stand

It Is understood that formal Invitations
have been extended to Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and other Oerman-Amerlca- n banking
houses to participate In the conferences
and the loan.

The commission held a conference with
bankers' at tho Blltmore. which lasted
until early afternoon. All information
was refused. Secretaries of the com-
missioners declared that they v. ere "out."

Tho commissioners will go out of the
city Inlo todny as week-en- d guests of
New Tork bankers.

A conference between Sir Cecil 8prlng-Rlc- e,

the British Ambassador, and Lord
Reading, Lord Chief Justice of England
nnd member of the Anglo-Trenc- h finan-
cial commission, was held at the nilt-mo- re

this afternoon.
That some vital move was being ar-

ranged In the matter of the loan to the
Allies was quickly assumed In financial
circles, and there was great speculation
regarding tho point at Issue.

It was nssumed by many persons that
the commissioners and the American,
bankers hud arrived at a deadlock In
their morning session, and that tho Am-
bassador's aid was sought to arrange for
concessions from both parties.

The Ambassador came from hie sum-
mer home at Beverly, accompanied by a
secret service man. He went directly to
his room and refused to see any callers.

Jnmes J. Hill and Robert Bacon, the
latter a former member of J P. Morgan
& Co, were among tho bnnkers who vis-
ited the commission this morning. Ba-
con, when leaving, said that he was
"hopeful for the success of the loan."

The two French members of the com-
mission were week-en- d guests of Bacon.

OIL KING'S PHYSICIAN TELLS
OF ANTI-LOA- N INTERVIEW

Dr. Biggar Describes How Rockefeller
Opposed Plan of Allies

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 18. Dr. H. F.
Biggar, Br., for mpre than 40 years
Rockefeller's personal physician and con-
fidant, was delighted today over Rocke-
feller's publio announcement that he
would not help the Allies obtain a

war loan from United States
financiers. Doctor Biggar waa present
when the oil king told a correspondent on
the golf links of his Forest Hill estate
here that he had already refused loans
to England and Russia.

"I know positively, from .many conver-sntlo-

with Mr. Rockefeller, that he Is
utterly opposed on principle to doing any-
thing which would tend to continue the
war," said Doctor Biggar today, "It Is
In my memory that Mr. Rockefeller has
said to mo concerning the warring s,

"Some are partly right, but all are
In the wrong.'

"During tho Interview Mr. Rockefeller
turned to me and said:

" 'This war Is awful; don't you think
It Is awful?'

"It Is clear that Mr. Rockefeller would
gain millions by making war loans; first,
because of the high rate of Interest such
a loan would bring; secondly, because It
would probably result In his supplying
oil to the navies of the Allies.

"But tho possibility that J. Plerpont
Morgan, In accordance with the present
Wall Street rumor, will take from Mr,
Rockefeller the title of 'the richest man
in the world' has absolutely no weight
In Mr. Rockefeller's decision not to reap
war profits."

HEAL ESTATE FOB BALE
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BLAMES ENEMIES FOR FIRE

Edward Bromlloy Bays 'Phone Would
Not Work When Ho Saw Blaie

Fire of unknown origin completely de-

stroyed the pattern ahop of Edward
Bromlley, at Orthodox atreet, east of
Frankford Creek, earl) today. The (lw
was discovered about 2 o'clock by Mi.
Bromlley and before the fire engines could
reach the building It waa a ruin Thn
loos waa about flood, none of which wa
covered by Insurance.

Mr. Bromlley today expressed the be-

lief that the fire had been started by hla
personal enemies. When he attempted
to call the fire department he said, ni
found the telephone out of order. This,
too, he believes, waa done by the In-

cendiaries to prevent him front getting
assistance. I

MORE JOBS THAN MEN

REPORTED BY FEDERAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Official H6re Says Work Awaits
All Abie-Bodie- d Persons

Who Apply for Positions
to Authorities

15,000 WORKERS HELPED
;

There Is a Job for every man who wants
on. be his labor skilled or unskilled, ac-
cording to Elmer E. Greenawalt, of the
local branch of the Federal Employment
Bureau at 125 South 2d street.

At the present time there Is a demand
for more than "00 men to (111 positions the
bureau has to ofTer, and despite adver-
tising, the efforts of road agents nnd the

of the I'ostoITlce Depart-
ment, tho list of positions to be had for
the asking Increases dally, the demand
greatly exceeding the supply.

Skilled labor Is more In demand than
unskilled, but any man, regardless of
ability, color, or nationality, who ma be
In need of a Job, has but to go to tho
bureau and obtain work at once, accord-
ing to his capacity. Machinists are much
In demand, as well as miners, and It Is
Impossible to supply anything like the
number of farmhands and laborers de-

sired.
The Federal Bureau was originally de-

signed with the idea of obtaining em-
ployment for Immigrants as they landed
In America, but when the locnl branch
was established In this city on February
17, last. It ery quickly went outside Its
scope, with the Emergency
Aid Society during the past winter In

cmplojment for Jobless men In
general.

Success was Instant nnd thousands of
men wcro given work. In March employ-
ment was found for more than 4000 men,
of whom 700 were sent to one Job at min-
ing In West Virginia. Many men were
supplied to the Uu Pont Powder Works
nnd the plants In and out of tho city en-
gaged In making munitions of war. Many
wero given employment as farmhands,
nnd within three months from the date
of the local bureau's opening the applica-
tions for work and men averaged about
even.

This condition existed with unimportant
change until about the 1st of August,
when the demand began to exceed the
supply, gradually Increasing In this ratio
until present conditions wero reached.

In all about 15,000 men have obtained
work through the bureau In Philadelphia.

Tho bureau Is under the control of the
Department of Labor, nnd has the

of t.io Postomce Department and
the Department of Agriculture. The ter-
ritory covered comprises the States of
Pennsylvania, Delaware and West Vir-
ginia.

The Department, pf Agriculture Is in
constant correspondence with farmers In
the States mentioned, and their applica-
tions for ,mcn aro turned over to tho
Department of Labor In Washington,
who In turn advise tho local branch as
to men desired In their territory. The
Poitofflce Department posted notices In
every postomce In the territory, and fur-
nished blanks for tho Jobless men to fill
out, Instructing postmasters to give every
aid possible to applicants, so that skilled
pr unskilled workmen had but to de-
scribe their abilities to obtain that wel-
come thing, a Job.

Returns from these sources were prompt
and numerous at the outset, decreasing
during the seven months of the existence
of the local branch, until the satisfying
condition of the past month became a
reality.

At the present time there Is a demand
for more than 250 miners from one mine
Jn West Virginia alone, and, openings for
more than 100 machinists In various parts
of the territory, as well as many farm-
hands and laborers. Many trades are
represented on the bureau's list, includ-
ing plumbers, carpenters and electricians.
In a word. Jobs were never so plentiful
and men to nil them so scarce.

"Every able-bodie- d man can get job
If he wanta one," said Mr. Robblns; "he
has but to apply to this ofUce."

Fall Seven Years Ago Causes Death
A fall frpm a scaffold seven years ago

caused the death today In the University
Hospital of James Boyle, who formerly
lived at 774 North 37th street. Boyle was
Injured Internally by hla fall and also
contracted blood poisoning. Ho had been
In the hospital ever since.
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LEFORZEDICADORNA

La Frontiera Austro-Svizicr- a

E' Stata Chiusa dl Nuovo

per Un Periodo di
Dieci Giornl

IL CASO DEL SANT' ANNA

ROMA, IS Settembre.
Nuovl ed accanltl combattlmentl si son

venutl determlnando dl nuovo nella
eonca dl Pleno, nlln vnllo dell Isonso,
dove gll Itallanl hanno nuovamente

le fortlflcailonl austrlachc cne
sbarrano loro la via per glungere a Tar-vl- s.

,
Nonostante che gll austrlscl slano atatl

conalderovolmente rlnfortatl o che le

loro opcre slano fortlsslme, pure gll Ital-

lanl hanno potuto far avansare le loro
trlncee, e l'avnnsata contlnua mentre la
grossa artlgllerla vomltn un uragnno dl
granato conlro le opcre permanentl e
provvlsorle austrlache.

La frontiera tra In Svlisera e 1 Austria
e' stain dl nuovo chiusa per un periodo
dl dl eel giornl, do. che Indlca che net
Tlrolo si sta verlllcando un altro moyl-ment- o

dl truppe austrlache. parte delle
quail probabllmente proxegono dnlia
llaxlera, dove pure Tla qualche glorono e

In corso un movlmento dl truppe. 81 crede
che qucste truppe slano destlnate al
fronte ltallano ed a qucllo francese.

SI sa pure che truppe tedesche In
consldcrevole sono suite concen-

trate In Uiigherta.
Vlagglatorl gluntl qui da Vlennsl dlcono

che gll austrlaci stanno facendo mostrn
dl molto ottlmismo, osserendo cho 1 rln-for- rl

tedeschl sono sufficient! per schlac-clai- e

la Serbia e la Rumania oltrecho
per bnttero I'ltnlln.

Secondo quanto affermano queatl vlag-
glatorl. I'avansata nustro-tcdesc- a In
Russia o' stata arrestata, ma agglungono
cho le truppe teutonlche occupano posl-zlo- nl

trlncerate cosl' fortl da poter re

a qualslasl tcntntlvo dl rlpresa
offcnslva del russl durante l'lnvetno.

IL MISTERO DELL 8AN"TANNA.
Tolegramml da Punta Dclgada dlcono

che II plroscafo Sant'Anna glurtsb cola'
nella mattlnnta di lorl. II capltano del
plroscafe attribul' l'lnccndlo che scopplo'
a bordo, mentre II Sant'Anna era a mllle
mlglla da New York, alia mozzanotte del
12 Settembre, ad un attentato dl tedeachl.
L'attentato era naturalmente dlretto al
mlglialo o mezzo dl rlchlamatl Itallanl
cho si trovano" a bordo,

11 capltano dice che alcunl fusl non sl

sono statl trovatl ll U Settembre,
quando I'lncendlo stan per essere estlnto
con l'aluto del plroscafo Ancona che era
accorso al segnalo dl soccorso fntto dal
Hant'Annu. L'lncenolo fu estlnto In nove
ore.

LA CALMA DEI PASSEGQERI
11 capltnno lodo' molto la calma del rl,

coslcche' non 1 fu nlcun panlco
a bordo, notiostnntn che vi fusscro (W

donne e bambini. Tuttl 1 vecchl e gll
lnaliiil furono sublto irasbordatl sull'An-con- n,

che fu II prlmo a glungero di novo
plroscall che accorsero al segnalo dl soc-

corso. In Sant'Anna fcartr lerl nlla volta
dl Nnpoll con 11M passeggerl.

11 console amorlcano alio Azorre, Wal-
ter II. Shulz, ha telegrafato ql, Dlpartl-ment- o

dl Stnto, a Washington che ben 13

fusl furono trovatl nel bagagllo e nel
carlco, del Sant'Anna, o che parecchl
erano esplosl. Cio' prova che I'lncendlo
fu opera dl persono che avevano to

per' far saltare II plroscafo. II
fntto sara' portato all'attenzlone del

dl Glustlzla e dl quello del
Tesoro per una Inchlcsta o per II poss-
ible arresto del colpevoll, se queatl

trovatl.

Von jagow Made a Major
BERLIN. Sept. von Jagow,

Foreign Minister, has been promoted to
the rank of major In reserve of .the 3d
Regiment of Hussars. He waa a lieuten-
ant of landwehr, retired.

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

GKItMAKTOWX

RENT $30.00
BKTTEIl THAN APARTMENTS

LOCATED ON SELECT UPSAL BTP.EET
Moat attractive houaes of their else

and price In Oermantown. Combining
privacy and Individuality of the home,
with the convenlencea of an apartment.
Built In palm, containing alx rooma,
bath and laundry, porches first and aec-on- d

floors, heat, open fireplace,
(aa and electric llsbt. hardwood floora.
Brand new.

AUGUST B. SCHULTE
6SII GERMANTOWN AVENUK

8UUltnAN

r- -

NEW Colonial-Hom- e

This artv and urtlatlraitv !...

Water mains, gas mains,

All 'of the avftnliaai tra
lined with beautiful
autumn,

itle bl'llaMtur tllumm
In fronlars and trek 1M Itl

This Pr?miu
The SpringSe

!18, 1915,

CONSCRIPTION CAUSES

CRISIS IN ENGLAND

Cabinet Members Accused of
Plotting Downfall of

Liberal Party

LONDON, Sept l.-- tn many quarters

the critical situation caused by the con-

scription Intrigues, and Involving even the
possible downfall of the Liberal Govern-

ment, overshadow war operations.
Intense feeling has been aroused

throughout tho United Kingdom by the
charges, printed In the Dally News, that
Minister of Munitions David Lloyd-Oeorg- e,

former First Lord of the Adm-
iralty Churchill, A. Bonar Law, Lord Cur-zo-n

and other members of the Govern-
ment are planning to bring the conscrip-

tion fight to a crisis and precipitate a
general election, with compulsory service
aa the chief Issue.

The report reached trades union lead-

ers this afternoon that the Government
has promised not to press tho conscrip-
tion issue, at least not for many months.
Such nssurance Is said to have been
given labor members of Parliament at
a conference held last night. Tho Railway
Workers' Committee, It Is understood,
hnd not been Informed of this pledge be-

fore passing resolutions today.
This assurance Is said to have been

given the Laborltcs becauso the Govern-
ment Is anxious to head off further sen

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

CHESTNUT HILL

CHESTNUT HILL
Meade Street West of Anderson

$6000
barpPff fV yf'aj(F aaSMsaBsaMsasasasasBTHaBfsaarwri! lUTt

cft"W"y BBKSjBy'P 'ls'' "'" ElBE3rjt iBflRnsasasasaBllVHf

WIDE FRONTS. ALL STONE,
Six large bedrooms, one or two batha, large living hall, open fireplace; dining,

fiantry and kitchen, laundry In basement; heat, hardwood floora, combinationfutures, single porches; In fact, many featurea that are found only In higher-price- d
homes.

COULD YOU REALLY DESIRE MORE?
On square from draper's P. A R.; two aquarea from Chestnut lilll, P. R. R.jone square from Germantown avenue.

ROBERT KILLOUGH Wand DivTltrceU

OERMANTOWN

on L.ot 60 Ft.
.ui.-.- i.

and w. t...

eated
this

u to m

Yovr

cetnafit they will b.

sational utterance In the
n'pns. The labor leaders were
no nreacnt heed for men exlata r.'ivT
the cpposltlon bf the Bristol Trades
Vnlon C6ngress has convinced ttiaj v,T.
crnment that It would be unwise to btess
the issue nt this session of Parliament

The executive committee of the AmalgiL
mated Union of Railway Servants, rfpifi'l
sentlng 300,(XX workers, today (nM
notice on tho Government that any-'ift-.

tempt to force would result In
serious Internal troubles.

The .committee unanimously adopted a
resolution Indorsing the fiery speech M

H Thomas, Labor member of ParlJa.
ment, who predicted civil war Would '
follow an attempt to enforce conscrlptloH.
The resolution congratulated Thomaa, and
condemned "all agitation'

Orlady and Head
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 1.-T- he com.,

mlttco recently appointed by the Demo-
cratic County Committee to consider the '
choice of candidates for the Superior
Court, has teported to County Chairman;
D. F. Davis, the
of Judges George B, Orlady and John n
Head, "who have served 10 with'
eminent ability, credit and honor."

A

Policeman Rescues Two Women,
Policeman Qulnn, of the Uth and Pin

streets station, rescued two women fronw
their burning last night at tn--- t
South street when their escape by way of,,
the stairway was cut off. They ars.,
Agnes and Weaver, who live In,,

over the store of Henry
Schneider. The enure stock the store
waa destroyed.

-- ft
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OKHMANTOWN
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Exceptional Values
Up-to-Da- te

OGONTZ AVE.
South of Chelten Avenue

$3700 Terms Suit
Theae homes contain larre living room. 3 bedrooma and bath-room open fireplace, reception room, dining room and kitchen.

Hot-wat- heat, electric light, harilnoo.1 floor. In fact every
houaekeeplng facility known to modern building craft.

LOTS 22.9x96 FEET

Robert Killough & Wayne & Duval St.
OK AQENT ON THEMISES
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